Models of protein modification in Tris-glycine and neutral pH Bis-Tris gels during electrophoresis: effect of gel pH.
The pH of conventional Tris-glycine SDS-PAGE gels during a run is determined to be 9.5, in contrast to Bis-Tris-Mes gels where the pH is 7.2. Concentrations of free acrylamide are determined to be less than 10mM in commercial gels of both types, and it is found that of the major components in these gels, only glycine and protein amine or sulfhydryl functions are likely to react with residual acrylamide during the time frame of typical separations. The addition of acrylamide to sulfhydryl groups on proteins is modeled using glutathione and cysteine at acrylamide concentrations found in the commercial gels. Rate constants are determined for these reactions as well as for reaction with glycine at the pH that proteins will encounter in these gel types. The half-life for glutathione sulfhydryl at 10mM acrylamide and pH 7.2 is more than 4h at room temperature. Rates are significantly lower in Bis-Tris-Mes gels than in Tris-glycine gels, reducing the risk of adventitious protein modification. Commercial Bis-Tris-Mes gels provide a sample reduction buffer at pH 8.5 versus the conventional pH 6.8 of Tris-glycine gels. It is shown that significantly less protein degradation occurs during sample preparation at the higher pH used with Bis-Tris gels.